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TUE CURSE OF DRUNKENNESS
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TIIr VEN. AROnIDEACON F AItAR, D.D.

[coNTINUED.]
As to total abstinence, I have had

thehonour and disagroable duty to
speuk and preach frequently on this
subject, which is of vital importance
te the community, but in no singlo
speech and in no single sermon have
I told my hearors that they are guilty
of deflection from thoir Christian
duty if they be not total abstainers.
I have nover said it was the individ-
ual duty of any man te become a
total abstainer. I have always said
that it is a question for individual
froodom, for the dictates of the indi-
vidual conscience, and thel essons of
ordinary wisdom dictated by the
circumstances in which the individ-
ual finds himsolf pleasod. For re.
commending total abstinence wo
have the higi authority of St.
Thomas of Aquino; but vhilo St.
Thomas highly approved of total ab-
stinonce as a counseL or porfection,the
word "sobriotas " moians wise modor-
ation. But other retsons may be
added. Natural )rosl)onsity is ini tie
direction of licence ratier than of
noble self-control. It is as nuch my
right to say that I never intend to
touch alcoloîl as it is my riglht to say
1 will not touch pate de foie gras.
Alcohol is a lothal agent vhich
croatos a craving for itse lspecitlly
in thoso whohave any hereditary ton-
doncy te it. When chloral was
shown te ho a lethaiil agont, the law
controlled its sale. Yet for the in-
linitesimal amoiunt of injury doue by
choral ut nillionfold more da 1ago is
caused overy wook in th year by
alcohol.

This brings nie to tho logislative
remodios, and te words of the hoir
to the throno, when le said, "If ovils
arc provontablo,why not proven ted ?"
Tho recent Conmittoo of Convoca-
tion has conio te th conclusion Chat
logislativo romeidies nre ossential, and
in support of that conclusion they
quoto the words of the cortainîly un-
suspocted pwitnoss, Mr. Jamnes, the
president of the Plymouth, Devon-
port, and Stonohouso Liquor Trado
Protection Society. We have from
hilmi the tostimony of a champion of
the publicans. li his roniarkable
pamphlet. Mr. James says : t

"1 Thoro is not the slighitost doubt
that tho prosent state of the liquor
trado is such as to necessitato large,
conproionsivo, and imiediate re-
forn, and any person connocted vith
it, who;states that sucl is neot the
case, cither knovingly states wihat
is not truc, or is entirely ignorant
of a state of things whicl, to use til
lanuag of soveral monbers in high
position ii Parliamnent, not possess-
ng extremo views, is a disgraco to a
civilized country."

How, in the face of this, any oee
canîl say that logislation is not cssen-
tial, passes ny power of understand-
img. The question of Sundayclosing
has boon considerod, and it is found
that in Scotlaud, Wales, and Ireland,

whore it bas been made compulsory, could not afford me the slighteet re- axia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus
the whole evidence is in lavor of the lief. The priest thon arrived, and dance, sciatica, neuraigia, rheu.
closing, and it cannot be disputed sceing the condition I was in, told matism, nervous headache, the after
that Sunday elosing has to those me my case was critical and to pre- effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
countries beon a national boon. pare for death. On the following heart, nervous prostration, ail dis.

(To be Continued.) day both the priest and the doctor eases depending upon vitiated hu-
advised my wife ta telegraph to my mors in the blood, such as serofula,

A CHATEAUGUAY MIRACLE friends. as they considered death ap- chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
proaching, and two days inter my also a specifie for troubles peculiar

VIIISICIANS PRlO' OUNCED ROVERY two biothers arrived. The doctor to females, such as suppressions,
r sI IAN OSS NfIE. then asked if I preferred that he irregularities, and ail forms of weak-

should hold a consultation with an- ness. They build up the blood and

The fernfrknhia Experience of mr. L. JL other physician, and on my replying restore the glow of health ta pale and
h enudi, f S . Urbaen -or r. riende in the affirmative he telegraphed to a sallow cheeks. In men they effect
Calca to 11i. Supposed DeatUbed-Jiow doctor living at a distance of about a radical cure in all cases arising
ie Regained lits irealth and strength fifteen miles. Theyboth came tosee from mental worry, overwork, or
-A Public Aelcnowledgnciît of His me. asked some questions and retired excesses of whatever nature.
Gratitud". for consultation. The resuit of this Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are manu-

Fron La 'resse, Montreai. was that my wife was told that I factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi.
There has appeared in the columns could net possibly get botter. Said cine Company, Brockville, Ontario,

of La Presse, during the past two the doctor to her, "with the greatost and Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold
years, mar.y articles boaringwitness possible cure he cannot live a year." in boxes (never in loose form by the

. When my wife told me this I doter- dozon or hundred, and the publie are
to the great good accomplished in mined te pay the doctors and discon- cautioned against numerous imita-
various parts of the country by a tinue their services. It cost me about tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents
remedy the naine of which is now S30 to hear their verdict. Two or a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and
one of the most familiar household three weeks passed without any im- may be had of ail druggists, or
words in ail parts of the Dominion. provement in my condition, and I direct by mail from Dr. Wiliams'

A ' was so weak I could barely move Medicine Company, from other ad-
And now comes a statement, from around tho louse with the aid of a dress.
the county of Chateauguay, over the cane. One day I noticed a parcel
signature of a wel-known residont lying on the table wrapped in a news- Iuife is fruitful in the ratio in which
of St. Urbain, which speaks in posi. paper. Havingnothing better to do, it is laid out in noble action or pa-
tive and unmistakablo language ns I began te rend it, and after a while tient perseverance.-Liddon.
. . came across an article headed "Mir-
te tho value of tihis wonder-working aculous Cure." I read it, and the Dyspepties lack strengtl. K.D.C.
inedicine, longer I rend the more interested I restores the stomach to healthy ac-

MI. UEAIUIIN'S STATE3MENT. became, because I saw the case ofthe tion, and gives the Dyspeptie
' c il hat I owo ny life te your person roforred to resembled my own strongth. K. D. O. Company, Ltd.,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I de. in many respects. When I finishod New Glasgow, N.S., Canada, or 127
sire to make grateful acknowledge- the article I saw that the cure had .State street, Boston, Mass.
mont and to give you a complete been effoctod by Dr. Williams' Pink_
stateinent ot my illness and cure in Pills. It seemed as though there was
the hope that "y exporienco masty be a struggle within me between the
of benefit te some otier sutîerer. facts I lad rend and my own incre- A M M 0 N I A
About the niddle of October, 1891 dulity, se smali was the faith I had
acting on the advice of an Amterican in medicieos advertised in the papers.
doctor whom I had consulted, I left I rend the article and re-read it sov- In the mechanical world AMMONIA lm or
homo for the north te invest in, farm- oral times. I seened te hear the great use. Its aikatune effects make it very
ing lands witli the intention cf culti- doctor's words, "l he cannot live a valuaulne for the coarser sort of scouring and
vating them inyself. I had been year," and then I saw the effects of cieansing. Some manufacturera of Bakini!;

aflicted with l species of paralysis Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the case Powder resort toa 1 the most frequently and

caused by the rupture of a blood vos- 1 had just read about. The result of reckicssy. They by great

sol over th riglht y , nd w ich those reflections was that I decided sa ing i s rearn of Tartar, an d the con

stOpped the circulation of the blood to give Pink Pills a trial, and I im- to thecoating ofthe stomnach.
on tie loft side. I was at thut time mediately wrote tho Dr. Wiliams'
onpîloyed as a book- kooper by Modicino Co. for a supply. On their
Mosrs. Lacaillad Bros., Lawrenc, arrivai I commenced using then ne- Avoid ail isk by
Mass. Tho doctor had advisd a cording te directions, and before the
change of work se as te have less first box was donc I found they were Using
mental and more physical exorcise. lelping me, and it was not long bo-
This 1 resolved upon, but delayed fore I was able to walk to the villa e, W O
toO 10ong, as I did lot Joave until the a distance of half a mie, without tE
following October. Arrived at iny aid of a cane, and I was rapidlye
destination I porceived syiptomsof ging halth and strength. Atthe
my - prcviouîs illness iakinig tiema- tie I was taken sick I weighed 212
solvos feit once more. I went at pounds, and at the time I began the
oncO to a lovai phîysician who de- use of the Pink Pills I was reduced cONTAINING
clared himeilf unable to undoratand te 162 pounds, a loss of 50 pounds in AMMONIA or
my case. H1owvover. lhe gave m a little more than a month. I took NO A M
sone niedicine to case the pain I felt the pills for about three months, and
in m'y bond, particularly at night. in that tinie I gaimed 40 pounds. To-

This niorded me relief for a few day I am as well as I over was in my
minutes, and soeitimes nabled fle lifo, and my recovery is due entiroly C ONFIRMA.TION.
te got n little sleop, but the awaken- to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
ing was avays wvorse than before. and I cannot recommend them too "IN THE CHURCH AND IN
On the last of October I went to bcd highly to those who do net enjoy the TE BIBLE."
as uîsual aler taling ny modicine as blessing of perfect health.
directod, and slept the wvhole nîiglt, Yours gratefully,
but the following morning on trying L. Jos. BEAUDIN. A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Rev.
te riso I found myselfso Veak that Y An analysis shows that Dr. Wil- Erastus W. Spaiding, D.D., treating of the
could not stind antd could scarcely liams' Pink Pills cottain in a con- Authority ofrIce and necessity or conairtna-

speak. My wife, surprised to see densed form ail the elements noces- tion, aud of the reasonableness and binding
spok. y iife supricdforce of the Chnrch'a ruie requlring l before

Me in, such a state. rau te a neigh. sary te give new life and richness te iss te Communion. Paper pp. 21, Ic
bor's and requested lima te go for a the blood, and restore shattered
doctor and the priest. The doctor nerves. Thoy-are an unfailing specific Young Churchman Co.,
arrivod almost imimediately, but for such diseuses as locomotor t-1 Milwaukee.


